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THE MEN WHO KNO W. SOWING WHEAT. SMALL GENERAL-PURPOS- E FARMS.

Furniture) HiAPQUARTEnsT)There is no line of bussness in
which the patronage comes from
all classes of the community toISSUED KVKRT FRIDAY JIORNIXO BY

JpttA-TST- Kl CONOVEB. er s
Furniture Store.

This is the grat Emporium for Modern Furniture at reasonable pri

The question is quite frequently
asked in this valley with regard to
sowing wheat. "Which is the
the most profitable, drilling or
sowing broadcast?" Anyone who
has tried the two ways will never
ask the question the second time,
as they will find at least one-thir- d

more wheat from the amount
sown with a drill than they receive
from the same amount with a seed
er. Sowing with a drill from
three pecks to one busher an acre
is necessary to get a good .stand,
while it takes from one bushel to
five pecks an acre in order to get
a broadcast stand. Thus will be
seen that it takes from one-fourt- h

to one-thir- d more giain to use the
seeder than the drill. But even
with this extra amount of grain
the yield will not be as much by
several bushels per acre as when

The following, from the Rural
Press, applies equally as well to
Oregon as to California:

We hear so much said, and gen-

erally truly said, of What is done
on small acres of fruit in this state
that it is very desirable to have it
known that small farming is profit-
able in this state on lines in which
fruit trees and vines do not enter.
We say desirable because not all
localities are well adapted to lruit
nor do all tastes run to pruning or
bug killing. There are people who
enjoy the perfumed breath of the
cow and the melody of the poultry
yard. Their lives, perchance, have
been spent in learning how to suc-

ceed with these valuable factors in
agricultural production. They do
not care always to come to Califor-
nia to take up lines of work of
which they know nothing, although
it must be acknowledged that some
of our best, fruit-grower- s were but
recently cow-farmer- s and hen

ces. His stock is large, and selected with special care with an eye to
Comfort, Beauty, Style and Durability. A glance at his elegant wick-
er, plush and fancy chains, convenient folding wardrobe beds, stylish
center tables of antique oak and walnut, will convince those in quest
of Furniture that his store is the place for bargains i anything of the
hsusehold furniture line.

GEO . K FISH,
Corvnllis,

harter : ak : Ranges !
With Wire-Gauz- e Doors.

Fii-e-Back- s Warranted tor 15 Years.
Arg-an-

d Stoves and Ranges,
Ventilated Ovens,

PLUMBING R00FJNG, REPAIRING.

P. L. POSSOIT & SOU.
Vie carry a full stuck of the Very

UNSEEDS, TREEC.CULES,
FERTILIZERS, ETC., BEE
KEEPERS' SUPPLIES. Give ns a
trlii 1 order.

such an extent as does that of the
railroads, and there is no class of
business men who advertise more

extensively than do the managers
of the various lines. Through
long experience they have presum
ably learned how to advertise as
well as any class of business men.
The placing of their advertising is
entrusted to general passenger
agents. At the recent meeting in
Chicago the results of their educa-
tion in the art of advertising were
made manifest by the adoption of
a resolution that they would here-

after use only legitimate newspa-
pers for advertising purposes and
that they would not under any
circumstances use the class of pub-
lications known as ''snaps." The
men who get the business for the
railroads have learned in the ex-

pensive school of experience that
painting rocks and fences dees not
interest the public and lhat adver-

tisements in hotel registers and
theatre programmes are not read.

They have also learned that the
value of handbills and dodgers,
which people do not care for and
which they throw away and resent
as an impertinence, is nil. They
have learned that the only medi-
um by which they can reach tne
entire public in a manner that will
command attention is through the
columns of newspapers which the
public buys because it wants to
read them and which are conse-

quently read. This is a lesson
that is being rapidly learned by
business men of all classes, though
perhaps not as rapidly by any one

as by the railroad men, who
have probably the best opportuni-
ty to study the effects of advertis-

ing and who are restricted in their
expenditures by the necessity of

obtaining at least a dollar's worth
for every dollar expended. S. F.
Examiner.

The population ot Canada has
ceased to grow. There is more
debt and more taxation every ylear,
but no more people. The Domin-
ion debt to-da- y is quite $290,000,-000- ,

and Sir John thinks nothing
of adding ten or a dozen millions
every year. His ordinary expend-
itures for federal purposes reach

$40,000,000 and his reVenue about
$30,000,000,. and thus the net debt
per individual has gone merrily on
until every man, woman and child
in the Dominion stands to-da- y

accountable to the country's credi
tors for over $50. It may be
agreeable for Canada to own a rail-

road, even if she has no use lor it,
but to obtain it by running up the
per capita debt from $34 to more
than $50, while the country dis-

tricts and the small towns are
being slowly depopulated, does not
look like good statesmanship.

The press and auth rs of Eng-
land for years have bien clamor
ing for the passage of an interna-
tional copyright law by the United
States. At last it has been done,
and the whole pack is furious be-

cause the law provides for the
printing of all such works in
America, thus giving employment
to our printers, binders, etc. This
is in line with the American poli-

cy of protection our own inter
ests to be considered first.

'France and Germany are once
more threatening war. In this
case it seems that the people of
each country are eager to fight and
are only restrained by their ' gov-
ernments. It this condition con-

tinues, war is inevitable, and it
will probably be one of the most
terrible ever waged.

Senater Carlisle is the latest suf-

ferer from that- - dangerous malady
known as presidential fever. Once
thoroughly inoculated with the
virus of that disease no man was
ever known to entirely recover his
peace of mind.

Tiiey used to call Bismarck the
man of iron, but it now looks as if
he was a man of steel steel pen.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

PerYar,... S2 00

S x Months 1 00

Three Months,
Siiffle Copies ftc

er Vear (when not paid in advance) 2 SO

Republicans are enjoying: the

scrapping match between the
Cleveland and anti-Clevelan- d dem-

ocrats knowing that they are light-

ing for what will be an empty
honor next years democratic nom-

ination.

The only fault the democrats
ean find of the nomination of Hon.
Charles Foster to be secretary of
the treasury is that his politics are
too intensely republican. It would
be well for the future welfare of
the republican party if they could

truthfully say the same thing of

every federal office holder.

Gov. Hill seems to have forgot-
ten how badly he was left in his

attempt to run the national gov-

ernment, in connection with the
census enumeration of New York

city. Now he wants to runOthe
state of Connecticut. It's a great
pity that this political "smart
aleck" can not find enough .to do
at home.

The greatest excitement known
in China for a thousand years is
that eaused by the pending visit
of the Crown Prince of Russia.
The momentous question which is

exercising court circles from the
Emperor down is, "Shall the royal
visitor be permitted to sit in the
presence of his Celestial High-
ness?" Let them wire McAllister,
the autocrat of New York's four
hundred. Ex.

Kansas farmers are demonstrat-

ing that they are idiots as well as

bankrupts by their present howl
about "Eastern capital." The cold
facts are that they discounted ihe
future. Ot their own volition they
borrowed money, spent it, and
now that they are asked to pay it

back, can't. That's all there is to
it. Payday comes to every bor-

rower. When it does come, is the
lender to be blamed if he asks for
hiis money? Astorian. v

Well, well! That organ of free
trade and starvation prices and

wages, the New York World, wants

Englaad to drive out the present
republican form of government in
Brazil and take charge of that
country in order to stop the reci-

procity treaty, which goes into
effect April 1, next between Bra-

zil and the United States. That's
a nice sort of business for a great

- American newspaper to be engaged
in isn't it?

The pre-emptio- n and timber
culture laws have been repealed
and the public domain will be

solely parceled out to actual set-ler- s.

A large portion of the fruit-

ful acres of the dominion of the
government has been sold to spec-

ulators, who, without making
homes or improving the land, have
6old it at a high figure to actual
settlers. This will no longer be
the case and the home seeker and
home builder will have the privi-
lege of owning the soil at first
hand not subject to. the cent-pe- r

Gent of money-makin- g speculators.
Times-Mountainee- r.

Hon. Jekry Simpson sprung a
hoary-heade- d chestnut on the
Washington newspaper men when
he asserted that the republican
party was dead. We have heard
that story at irregular intervals for

1 1 t A I. l I ?

Jiiuny years, uih me repuuuouii
party goes right along advocating
all. that is best and most patriotic
for the country. Many people are
sometimes led astray by glittering
generalities, as some republicans
were last year, but they, always
return to the republican fold just
as thousands will do next year.
When the republican party dies its
death will be followed by the fune-

ral of republican institutions and
the people are not yet ready to
welcome a dictator.

drilled. The best argument used
in favor of the seeder is that it
cultivates the the ground much
better than the drill. This is ac-

knowledged but of what use is the
cultivation if yoa do not get the
production. The same applies to
the East as does in this place. At
a recent experiment of several
plats in Indiana the drilled wheat
averaged 23 bushels, and each plat
of broadcast went about 17 bush
els per acre, making 11 bushels in

favor of the drilled grain. It will
thus be seen that from one-thir- d

less seed the drilled ground raised
over one half more grain. Try it
once and see for yourself. Gold-endal- e

(Wash.) Ranchman.

Fish Commissioner Reed says
that he proposes to see the law
enforced that prohibits the dirnp-in- g

of sawdust into the river.
That's business.

There are 20,000.000 acres of ed

undisposed of govern-
ment lands in Oregon at this lime.
There are only 1,000.000 acres

remaining in Washington.

Why is heart disease so preva-
lent among Americans? Its latest
prominent victim was Senator
Wilson, of Maryland, who died

suddenly at Washington last week.

The closing congress has been
an unsettled one; in some respects
unequaled; during its continuance
nine of its members have died, six
have resigned and nine have been
unseated. .

Two musket balls were recently
found on the battle field of Get-

tysburg, with their points so thor-

oughly telescoped that they could
not be separated. They had met
in mid air. Had they just passed,
each might hav killed the soldier
that fired the other.

There is nothing that tends to

produce a better relation between
town and country than good roads.
Roads are one of the urgent needs
of Western Oregon. To many
isolated little communities a wagon
road is of more importance than a
railroad.

The people of Washington sup-

port newspapers more liberally
than do the Oregonians. Thus in
Chehalis county, which has 10,000
inhabitants, are ten newspapers
and the 11th is about to appear
The abundance of newspapers has
made Washington the best adver-

tised state on the Pacific coast.

Gov. Pennoyer is strong on

economy. The money of the tax-

payers mast not be wasted on

wagon roads, he say? the state
cannot afford it. To appropriate
the vast sum of $97,000 to improve
the wagon roads in the mountain

regions of the state would be "loot-

ing" the treasury, says the Gov-

ernor; but when it comes to spend-
ing more than $90,000 upon the
completion of the capitol building

a large portion of it to go into a
dome for purely architectural'
effect then the cords of economv
slacken their hold upon him. and
he signs the bill. "Economy" h is
long been a sadly abused pack
horse in the service of demagogues,
but it is seldom worried by such a
capricious driver as our peculiar
governor. Ashland Tidings.

Oregon.
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2nd Street, Portland, Oregon.
CATALOGUE FREE.

L. Or. ALTM1N, M. D.,

nOMBOMTHIC PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE Over Nolan's Store, Second and Monroe
Streets.

RESIDENCE On Jackson Street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OFFICE HOURS From 8 to 12 a m., and 4 to 6 and
7 to H p. in.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and STJKGE0N
Special attention given to Obstetrics

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Fa-ra'-s

brick. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., anl
1 to 2 and 7 p. m. 1:13-7- 1.

IBenton County
PLANING MILLS,

AND

gflSH and )oob Factory.

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and S.inh kept in stock or made

Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. I guarantee all my work to be
hrst cl .B8. West of S. P. depot, Corvallis,.
Oregon.

Tr.e t vnpeptlc, the debilitated, whether
from exceHS of work of irilnd or body,
ui iok, or exposure la.

Blalarial Regions,- ill flnrl Tutt's Pills the most grenlat re-- "
Loiativeever offered thesufl'ering invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous hody, pure blood, strong-iicrve-

and a cheerful mind wilL result.

SOU) I2VEKYWHEKE.
CI3ce, 38 & 41 Park Place, IT. T.

PROTECTION
OR FREE-TRAD- E.

WHICH?
Do you want to keep thoroughly

posted 00 the effects of thje New
Tariff Law, as shown from week to
week ?

Do you want to know all about the
policy of Protection and have an
answer to every false state meat of
the Free-Trader- s?

Yes?
Then subscribe for your tome

paper and the American Economist,

published weekly by the American

Protective Tariff League, New Yo-- k.

(Sample copy free). The Economist is
an acknowledged authority 00 Pro-

tection and should be widely read.
The yearly subscription of the Econo-

mist is $2, but we have made a
special arrangement, with the pub-

lishers by which we can send-toi- i

the Economist for one year.an4
the Gazette one year? both for $3,QQ,

farmers, and once little thought
'

that they would take up other';
lines. Still, let it be known that
it is possible to attain conilort and

perhaps a competency in other un-

dertakings than fruit growing if
one knows how to go about it
properly.

The man who booms himself for
office seldom gets it.

Cleveland doesn't seem to be in
it.

DR CAPFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Kntire Body with White

Scales Suffering Fearful.
Cured by Cuticura.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on
my left clit-ek- . ureailing across my nn.
and almost covering my face. It ran into
my eyes, and tha physician w,ts afraid I
would lose my eyesight altogether. It
spread all, over my head, and my hair all

fell out until I was entirely
bald-heade- it then br ke
out on my arms and shoul-
ders, until my amis were
inst niifi Rftrp It. luwarvA. . .--

y.flr .7 KW .1 -- " v

;4 p my entire body, my face,

y head and shoulders being
I ' the worst. The white scabs

' --Js&X constantly from myS head shoulders and arms:
the hkin would thicken ami

. be red and very itchy, and
would crack and bleed if 31 ratched. After
spending many hnn Ireds of dollars, I was
pronounced incurable. I heard of the OuTI
cura Remedies, and after usiu.r two bottles
Cuticura Resolvent. I could see a change;
and after I had taken four bottles I was al-

most cured; and when I hail used six bottles
of Cuticura Resolvent, one box of Cuti-
cura, and one cake of Cuticura Soap. I
wis cured of the. dreadful disease from
which I hid suffered for rive years I can
not express with a pen what I suffered be-

fore using the Remedies. They saved my
life and I feel it my duty to recommend
them. My hair is restored as good as ever,
and so is my eyesight.' MRS. ROSA KELLY,

Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura RasoUent.
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to
cleanse the blood of all impurities ami
poisonous elements), and Cuticura. the
reat Skiu Cure. Cuticura Soap, an ex

quisife Skin beautitier, externally (to cl ar
the skin and solp and restore the hair),
have cured thousands of cases where the
shedding of scales measured i quart daily,
the skin cracked, bleeding, bnrniiir and
itching almost beyond endurance, hair life
lessor all gone, suffering terribl?. What
other remedies have made such cures!

Sold eveiy whre. Price, Cuticura, 20 c;
Soap 25c; ; Resolvent. $1. Prepared ly he
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

tS'Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pines, 50 illustrations, and 100 testi-
monials.

TJTAfPLES, black heads, red, rough,
chapped, aud oily skiu cured by

Cuticura Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kidney pains, weak

ness, rheumatism, and muscular
pains relieved in one minute by

the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster. 25c.

A. HODES,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

QorvalusRakery
And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy .Groceries.

pure mm m liquors.
Fresh Brpart, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Etc..

kept constantly on hand.

Onrval lis3, - - Oregon- -

ffal fJ can be earned at our JTEH f line ofwork.
b m.uiy ana nunoraoiy, D r 1 note 01

M W eiilir sex, you up or old, ailtd in their
C H H owutocalities.Hlierevcrthe rlivr. Anyone can do the work.

W furnish everything. We arr you. Ko rink. Vou cn derot.
your spare iutnicui, or all your lime to the work. 1 his in an
entirely new lendn.l brings wonderful success to everr worker.
Beffinuerw are earning; from 2a to fSO per week and upwards,and more after a little experience. We can fumUh vou the em.
flvmeiit and teach yoa FIIKK. No space to explain here. Full

FUKK-- XJt IfJE & CO., AttitSTA. AUAIC.

A YEAR t I nndertake to briefly
any fairly intelligent person of either3000; who ean read and write, and who,
Instruction, will work industriously,
to earn Three Thousand Dollar

Year in their own iocalitlefl.whi'reverther Hre.I will also furnish
the situation or employments which yoa can earn that amount.
No money fur me unless snccfnl as above. Easily and quickly
learned. I desire but one worker from each district or county. 1

bare already taught and provided with employment lore
number who are makiue; over 3000 a year each. It' IV JVand HO 11 It. Full particulars FKEE. Address at once,! C, A11ijN Box. 430, Auguita, Maine.

P. L. P0SS02T & SON, 209
SUCCESSORS TO MILLER EROS.

Talmage's Life of Christ
NOW READY.

Entitled 'From Manger to Throne

liy the World's Greatest Pulpit Sovereign,

Ebt. I, BE ?!?7 TAIW, I. B

Including a History of Palestine and account of his
journey to, through and from the Christ-lan- Il-

lustrated with more than 400 superh enjfravinffs,
Scenes in the Holy Land, and conies of world-famo-

paintings of tr.e old masters, front the greatest gal-
leries in the world .

From $100 to SS300 per month can easily be
tnadr on commission, or we will pav liberal salarv.
A P PAT'P'J WAT'il. Teachers, Studenis,

XJ.VTU1.1 X O Mihist e,-- bright men and ladies
in every town, to whom we give exclusive contr'd
and territory Act noVV before territory is all taken
up. Write for terms and full particulars.

Address PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO.,
Ainworth Block, 3d and Oak Sts. ,

Portland, Oregon.

oiin Richard. P.Avery.
John Smith. Allf.s Wilson.

Benton. County

ieon Hills
Company, Manufacturers of the

Best brand of Flour in the valley.

Having thoroughly eqni pprl onr mill
with all the latest and most .mproved
ehinery we now are mnkirip; arti-- e

tide of flour equal to any in Willamette
vall'-y- . (live us a trial and convinced.
Every sack warranted

Bran, Shorts and Chop
constantly on haud. Correspondence Holic-t-.-

BUXTON CO FI.OUniNO MILLS CO.

R. L. Taylor,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Little Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.

IUFSliaving, hair cutting, dressing,
dying, ami shampooing.

SfitlFpBmmmmB

rn mm nma a. mv m ma unma. ml Mfc im, ta
The suiiscrii'tiou price or iiiu Judge

Library is $1.00. The Gazette and tne
Judge Libray will be Beiit to any .ad-
dress od receipt of $2.50,


